Medicaid in Alaska
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69,412
Lives covered by Medicaid expansion

Demographics of Medicaid expansion enrollees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollee count</th>
<th>19-34</th>
<th>35-44</th>
<th>45-54</th>
<th>55-64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>39,301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30,111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Medicaid expansion claims paid to date

Total $3,980,243,131

*Note: The claims payment table labeled "MX CLMS TOTs" represents the summed reimbursement amounts for paid Medicaid expansion claims from 9/1/2015 to 12/31/2023.

100% federally funded through CY16 and will transition to 90% in 2020 and beyond.

Medicaid provides health benefits to many Alaskans.

All Medicaid enrollees by category

- Disabled Children: 1%
- Children: 41%
- Seniors: 4%
- Parent/Caretaker: 20%
- Disabled Adult: 5%
- Other: 29%

Medicaid enrollees by region

- All Medicaid: 12,424
  - Expansion only: 2,686
- All Medicaid: 23,611
  - Expansion only: 5,187
- All Medicaid: 28,361
  - Expansion only: 8,469
- All Medicaid: 37,471
  - Expansion only: 10,013
- All Medicaid: 87,700
  - Expansion only: 27,004
- Out of state*:
  - All Medicaid: 851
    - Expansion only: 276
  *Temporarily absent or in an out of state medical institution.

Demographics of all Medicaid enrollees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollee count</th>
<th>18 or less</th>
<th>19-34</th>
<th>35-44</th>
<th>45-54</th>
<th>55-64</th>
<th>65+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>119,748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>121,203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

240,951
Lives covered by all Medicaid

A text-only accessible version of this document is located on the Medicaid in Alaska Dashboard webpage.